EO NASHVILLE LOCAL
BENEFITS OVERVIEW

EO Nashville “Google Group”:
This list-serve is for members only, and is an easy
way to reach out to other EO Nashville members if
you have a NEED or an IDEA. There are strict nonsolicitation rules in place so please do not use the
email as a way to sell your business, events or even
non-profit events. Email
eonashville@googlegroups.com to submit something,
doing so from the email address that is registered in
the EO database.

EO Nashville
“Personal Google Group”:

EO Forums:
Each member will be trained and placed in a forum,
which is a group of 6-10 of your local entrepreneurial
peers who will gather once/month for experience
sharing. Each meeting is highly confidential and based
on the Gestalt Method of sharing.

Chapter & Regional Events:
There are regular high-quality learning and social
events planned locally throughout the year, as a
way to help you grow as a person, business, family
and community leader. Registration is required to
attend these events, which are listed at https://www.
eonetwork.org/nashville/upcoming-events/
There are also regional events held annually.

EO Exchange:
These virtual events often feature Strategic Alliance
Partners sharing expertise on hot topics that effect
you and/or your business. They’re typically held on
Friday’s at 9a.m., and the recordings are posted at
www.eonashville.com/united so you can access them
later as well.

EO Spousal/Life Partner Forums:
This benefit is exclusively for the spouses of EO
Nashville members. The spouses can participate in
their very own version of forum with a group of their
peers, meeting monthly in completely confidential
settings in order to capitalize on the wisdom of fellow
EO spouses. If you are interested, email
eo@eonashville.com.

Catalyst:
EO Nashville created this program, for businesses with
>$250k in annual revenue and there are 12+ classes led
by Michael Burcham at the EC, as well as mentorship,
forum training and forum placement. EO members
have the opportunity to participate in the classes free
of charge. For more information, go to
www.eocatalyst.com.

This is also for members only, but for more personal
requests such as submitting a friend’s resume,
subleasing office space, requests for introductions,
recommendations for house work, etc. Email
eonashvillepersonal@googlegroups.com to submit
your request from the email address that is registered
in the EO database.

EO Nashville Rockstars
Facebook Page:
This is a private Facebook group for EO Members only
and can be used for all communication that is not
appropriate to post through the Google Group. This
includes such things as leasing rental space, selling
tickets, posting resumes for potential employees and
seeking contacts in certain industries/companies.
www.facebook.com/groups/eonashvillerockstars.

EO Office:
EO Members have access to our office space in the EC
at 41 Peabody. Go to
www.eonashville.com/members/eo-office to reserve it.

Strategic Alliance Partners:
EO Nashville is one of the most thriving chapters in the
world, due in large part to the support we receive from
our local strategic alliance partners. Please go to
www.eonashville.com/strategic-alliances for a
complete listing of those partners, and always check
with them first when a need for the services they offer
arises.

EO United Page:
We have added this page to our local website for
additional COVID-19 resources including Global
events, local events and other helpful links…
all at your fingertips For more information, visit
www.eonashville.com/united.

EO Slack Channels:
We have multiple Slack channels available for our
members to connect and share:
www.eonashville.slack.com
www.eocatalyst.slack.com
and www.eobridges.slack.com.

LOCAL BENEFITS CONTINUED

EO Mentorship:

EO Mentorship fosters relationships aimed at highlevel leadership and personal development within
a structured timeframe. Throughout the mentorship
process, Mentees work toward goals and establish
personal accountability, while Mentors support them
through next-level education and engagement. For
more information please contact,
eo@eonashville.com.

Executive Education:
There are several opportunities for high-quality
education to take your business to the next level. The
flagship program is Entrepreneurial Masters Program,
in partnership with MIT. There are other opportunities
offered at times, such as EO @Wharton for Elevating
Finance + Operations and the EO/London Business
Growth Forum. Go to https://www.eonetwork.org/
member/member-benefits/executive-education/ for
more Information.

Healthnetwork Foundation:
Provides EO members (family up and down
one generation) exclusive VIP access to the top
hospitals, experts and doctors in the world. There
is also an option to give a tax-deductible donation
to Healthnetwork and extend access to family,
friends and key executive staff. To get started, call
Healthnetwork at +1.866.968.2467 or reach out to EO
at www.eonetwork.org/member/member-benefits/
healthnetwork-foundation.

EO PressPass:
This is an exclusive member benefit that helps you and
your company connect with business reporters who
need sources for stories. To sign up for this benefit,
please email tcollison@eonetwork.org
or visit www.eonetwork.org/member/news-and-press/
eo-presspass/.

EO NASHVILLE GLOBAL
BENEFITS OVERVIEW

MyEO Matrix:

The Entrepreneurs’ Organization is a network of more
than13,000+ visionaries, experts and innovators. What
if you could leverage their collected experiences and
knowledge when you face an unexpected challenge?
A lifetime of learning is now at your fingertips through
MyEO Matrix an online platform designed to support
your personal and professional needs through
immediate member-to-member connection. Go to
www.myeomatrix.org to complete your interest form.
For more information, contact Claudia Maynez at
cmaynez@eonetwork.org.

Bridge/Experience Forums:
Bridge forums allow you to connect with members
from your region by attending quarterly, multi-day
Forum experiences which include cross-cultural growth
via socials and activities in varied locations within the
region. Experience Forums enable you to create or join
a Forum based on your specific experiences, interests,
life phase, industry type, time in EO or passion. For
more information, please visit https://www.eonetwork.
org/member/member-benefits/forum/

EO University:
EO Global hosts “University” events all over the world
at least once/year. These conferences feature world
renowned speakers with entrepreneurs from all over
the globe coming together to learn from the speakers
and each other. Visit www.eonetwork.org/why-join/
global-events/.

EO Global Event Voucher:
This one-time use voucher entitles the member to
US $500 off the cost of a Global or Regional event
registration. Available to members who have joined up
to 24 months before the start of the event and have
not previously redeemed the voucher. To redeem this
voucher, you must register for the event on EOnetwork.
org. Visit www.eonetwork.org/member/events-andlearning/event-voucher-faq. On the registration page,
click the “use voucher” box and the voucher amount
will automatically be deducted from your payment
price. For more information or help using your voucher,
please contact memberengagement@eonetwork.org.

